Sand Hutton and Warthill C of E Federated Primary Schools
Newsletter –14th December 2018 – 21st December 2018
SAND HUTTON
WARTHILL EVENTS
Dates for your diary

Tuesday 18th December – Nativity @ Sand Hutton
Church 2.00pm & 6.00pm
Wednesday 19th December – Christmas Lunch
Friday 21st December – Finish at 2pm
Friday 11th January – Young Voices – No Sharing
Assembly

Dates for your diary

Tuesday 18 December - Christmas
Lunch
Friday 21st December - Christmas Party
Friday 21st December – Finish at 2pm

9 January – Young Voices last practice
at Sand Hutton p.m.
Friday 11 January - Young Voices

Federation
Welcome to the last Newsletter of the term. It has been a long one and I know that
children are tired and looking forward to the Christmas holidays. Despite this, the
children at Warthill put on a totally amazing performance yesterday with Peace Child,
sharing their message of peace in a toe-tapping way. I have no doubt that the Christmas
Service at Sand Hutton will leave us all equally awestruck.
It is not long now, until Young Voices and the tickets have arrived !!
We know Christmas can be chaotic so we have decided to keep them here at shool until
next term.
I wish you all a Happy Christmas and a Peaceful New Year. Many thanks, as ever, for
letting us borrow your wonderful children. I know that there are a number of changes
ahead, and I don't doubt t that we will work together as a team to ensure transitions are
as smooth as possible.
Kind regards,
Beverley Pawson
Sand Hutton
The Christmas Fair on the 14th was a great success, raising nearly £1,400.00. A good
time was had by all and Santa was kept extremely busy in his grotto meeting all the
children. Thank you so much to everyone involved, all your hard was much appreciated.
If anyone is looking for a last minute Christmas present, we still have some Calendar’s
available, just contact the office.
We now look forward to the Nativity performances on the 18th December.

Class 1
Next week will be Mrs Wilson’s last here at Sand Hutton. All the children and staff will
miss her and wish her all the best for the future.

It’s party day next Friday so any children wanting to wear Christmas jumpers can
do so.

Warthill
A big thank you to all the children. We set them a huge challenge to perform the
Christmas Play this year. The songs and dialogue are quite technical but all the children
have taken it all in their stride which culminated in a powerful and emotive whole school
production - well done children you are fantastic!

Children can come to school wearing party clothes on next Friday.
Don’t forget we finish early at 2.00pm next Friday (21st).

